
Boma 

Animal Kingdom Lodge 

Breakfast Buffet 

 

Menu Date: February 2013 

Breakfast Served 7:30 - 11 a.m. 

Note that the price of this meal varies based on the #me of year (peak seasons vs regular season), and even on the day of the 

week (weekday vs weekend). The general price ranges for this meal are as follows: 

 

Adult price range: $20.23-$24.49; Child (ages 3-9) price range: $11.71-$13.84  

Tax is included; gratuity is not included. 

Boma is a family restaurant serving breakfast and dinner. It will capture the essence of vibrant life in the African marketplace. 

This family-fun buffet restaurant provides guests the ability to savor the African experience, which has mul#cultural influences. 

The restaurant showcases an exhibit kitchen, wood-burning grill and ro#sserie. 

This is an all you can eat experience, but unlike tradi#onal buffet lines, where you start at one end and work your way 

across...Boma offers "pods". Each pod has a selec#on of food and generally a chef nearby to answer ques#ons. 

Morning offerings may include fresh fruit, African pastries, omelets, pancakes, french toast bread pudding, breakfast potatoes, 

cereal, quinoa, oatmeal, scrambled eggs, pap, and corn beef hash, as well as carved breakfast ham, corned beef or turkey. 

Breakfast features over 45 different items! 

Menu Items Always Subject to Change 

Price includes non-specialty drinks such as sodas, coffee, tea, iced tea, lemonade, punch, and milk. 

Pastries - muffins, breads, almond bear claw, scones, assortment of cream cheeses including sundried tomato, bagels, 

Danish, and zebra bread 

Seasonal Fresh Fruits - cantaloupe, honeydew, mango, papaya, grapes, strawberries, and pineapple. 

Dried Fruits including mango, papaya, coconut 

Cereals - granola, rice crispies, fruit loops, and raisin bran 

Pancakes 

Omelets made to order with a selec#on of ingredients. 

Sausage and Biscuit Skillet 

Bacon and Sausage and Ham 

Potatoes with red and green pepper and paprika 

Scrambled Eggs 

Brioche (like French toast, yummmy! with raisins) 

Pap (white corn meal), oatmeal, quinoa porridge; toppings included fruits, brown sugar and cinnamon 

Bobo#e - corn beef, eggs, cream, potato and onion 

Vegetable and Meat Lovers Breakfast Pizza 

Cured pork loin 

Carved Breakfast Ham 

         Pressed Pot of Kenyan Coffee - Extra 


